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I guest it was in tht year of 1903., No, it vat in tht spring of 1906
when it was* There was a lady from Missouri. I forgot her name*
Taught at Cleora* They moved the schoolhouse up from under the hill
down there up thtre. My dad htlped move it. I went to Duncan Chapel
that year* Then the next summer ay dad helped move the schoolhouse up
on the hill* And we went to school thert* And this lady was from
MissoVci*

It camt in April, this cyclone did* And she was staying

down in thtre* Blew her house away where they was: having a singin',
and hurt a lot of people*
(well.)
But it just blowed the doctor's house down thtre in Cleora*
wife and boy* They had an^old trunk*

He hid his

It was just a little two room

house* And it had an old trunk over there* My dad took me down there
after the storm* And there was four or five boards tfhere* There was
that old trunk setting up on there yet* And them people got between
the wall of that trunk and didn't get a scratch* But about threequarters of a mile from there, there was a bunch of people hurt, and
soae of 'em pretty bad, but nobodjr'^everybody survived it* And there
was about ten or twelve teams of horses, well I wouldn't know just how
many*

I-didn't count *em*

I was just guessing*

But they were all

tied to a manger* They ware having a singing there that day* And they
*
was a l l tied-to the manger* And I knoired my dad—we went down there*
heard this one* There was quite a few people around there looking*
*
Waan.*fct a horse hurt* But one horse*~they all had harness on* And one
of 'em had the hames off—one of his hames knocked off* • And there was
a wagon setting there*

I've always wonderet'* I halt to tell it* This

